
GO3H Code of Conduct
Coaches/Volunteers

All coaches and volunteers are encouraged to demonstrate exemplary behaviour in order to protect

children/young people in their care and themselves from false allegations.  Before delivering a session

coaches will be expected to sign up to the following Code of Conduct:

As a coach/volunteer I commit to:

● Respecting the rights, dignity and worth of every person and treat all participants equally.

● Developing an appropriate working relationship with children/young people based on mutual 

trust and respect.  

● Always putting the welfare of each child/young person before winning or achieving goals.

● Making the GO3H enjoyable and promoting fair play and respect for diversity.

● Giving enthusiastic and constructive feedback, encouraging achievements rather than using 

negative criticism.

Children and Young People

As a participant in the GO3H Programme, you are expected to abide by the following 

code of practice:

● Show respect to other players, staff/coaches/volunteers and parents/guardians.

● Refrain from bullying or persistent use of rough and dangerous play.

● Play fairly.

● Respect officials and accept decisions.

● Refrain from the use of bad language or racial/sectarian references.

● Be gracious in defeat.

GO3H Club Agreement Template

As a Club/Group involved in a GO3H event, there should be an understanding between clubs/groups

as to the necessary requirements. Feel free to use this template as your Agreement, or amend it to suit

your needs. 

GO3H Club Agreement 

[Club/Group name], [Club/Group name], and [Club/Group name] will be hosting a joint Game of Three

Halves event on [Venue name] on [Date] from [start time - finish time].

We hereby agree to adhere to the recommendations as outlined in this Guide.

A ‘How to’ Guide for Sports Clubs

Introduction
Welcome to the Game of Three Halves! The Game of Three Halves (GO3H)

is an initiative which gives children and young people an opportunity to play

Association Football, Rugby and Gaelic Football.  It provides participants with

a platform to engage with others from different sporting backgrounds, and for

clubs from each code to build relationships with each other by promoting

respect for diversity among their younger members. 

The GO3H emerged from the efforts of various community and sporting

organisations working at a grassroots level and this collective effort, alongside

that of individuals such as Paul Brown, from Knock Presbyterian Church, have

helped pave the way for the GO3H as we know it today.  Sport 4 Change, an

umbrella forum established by the Irish Football Association (IFA), Ulster Gaelic

Athletic Association (UGAA), Irish Rugby Football Union (IRFU) Ulster Branch

and PeacePlayers International – Northern Ireland (PPI-NI) to promote

diversity and good community relations through sport, have been central to

developing and promoting the GO3H in recent times.  The group acts as a

forum to exchange ideas and to develop programmes and initiatives which will

promote the shared future agenda, diversity and community relations through

the promotion of sport and games. 

The aims of

the GO3H 

are to:
● Use sport to

promote respect

for diversity and

positive community

relations;

● Encourage young

people to play

sport in a fun, safe

and inclusive

environment; and

● Create new

partnerships and

encourage young

people to

understand the

value of other

people through the

sports they play.

A. Club/Group Chairperson / Secretary

Signed:.................................................

Date:.....................................................

B. Club/Group Chairperson / Secretary

Signed:.................................................

Date:.....................................................

C. Club/Group Chairperson / Secretary

Signed:.................................................

Date:.....................................................



Coaches

1 coach to every 10 children

All coaches to be Child Protection

trained and vetted

At least one qualified first aider 

to be present at each session

Ability to coach Gaelic Football, 

Rugby and Association Football

(at least Foundation Level)

Facilities

Safe space which can be split into 3

zones (approx. 20x20 for each zone)

A safe space where trained Community

Relations Facilitators can talk to the

participants (optional)

Access to male and female changing

and toilet facilities

Equipment

Bibs

Cones

Whistle

Goalposts 

(with uprights extended above crossbar)

Association footballs 

(appropriate size for age of participants)

Rugby balls

(appropriate size for age of participants)

Gaelic footballs

(appropriate size for age of participants)

Bottles of water

Each participant should wear

appropriate clothing and footwear

Approaching Clubs

Making the first approach to a club you have little

contact with may seem daunting, but we are

confident that mention of the GO3H is a good

starting point. Not everyone will be familiar with the

GO3H concept but by sharing this guide with other

clubs as an introduction, we foresee a positive first

introduction between clubs can be achieved.  If

you need help in identifying clubs in your area

please contact your governing body of sport

(UGAA, IRFU (Ulster Branch), or the IFA) or

contact your local Sports Development Officer.

When introducing your club to others it is best

practice to make contact through the Chairperson

and Secretary of clubs. This will ensure it is the

opinion of the club that is being put forward and

should ensure buy-in from the membership of the

club.

Agreement

Clubs should use the Club Agreement template

included in this guide to clarify what is expected of

clubs involved in a GO3H event.

Date and Venue

Once clubs are happy to be involved, the next

stage is to agree a date and venue. The date is at

the discretion of the clubs involved but should

complement what is happening locally; generally

summertime events are more popular. Normally

the club making the initial contact agree to host.

This is a good opportunity for clubs to invite others

into their “space”, breaking down barriers and

promoting their club to the wider community. 

Promotion

Once the date and venue are decided it is vital to

get the word out. Clubs should promote the event

through their own sources, using websites, club

notes, social media and so forth. Be sure to utilise

local schools and to inform the IFA, IRFU (Ulster

Branch) and UGAA about your event! Contact your

local Sports Development Officer who may be able

to offer assistance through small pots of funding. 

Immediately after the event be sure to forward your

good news story, with photographs to the usual

media channels, including your governing body! 

Evaluation

Although the focus should be on fun, it does no

harm to ask participants for their feedback at the

end of the day. Include parents and coaches in this

also. Be sure to sit-down with representatives from

each of the clubs in the days after the event to

evaluate its success, maximise learning potential,

and hopefully to plan for the next GO3H event!

Please tick

What do I need to run an event?Session Outline
A playing area is split in three and a coach from each sporting code will organise a series of fun coaching

drills followed by a chance to put the skills into practice with a short game. The group of kids should be

mixed up and rotated between the three stations (one sport at each) with each station lasting 30

minutes.  An optional additional component involves a discussion around “community relations”. For

those interested in being trained in this area, Open College Network (OCN) accredited courses on

Promoting Diversity Through Sport have been developed by Peace PIayers International-NI. 

Their contact details can be found at http://www.peaceplayersintl.org/our-programs/northern-ireland.

How can my club/group get involved?
Who lives around you?

Although we are all heavily involved in our “own” sports club, we should be aware that other sports and

clubs exist around us. The first step of rolling out a GO3H event involving your club is to look around at

what other sports are played in your community.

Forms
Parental consent forms - to be collected before starting session delivery:

IRFU template - http://www.irishrugby.ie/club/club_excellence_award.php

· IFA template - follow IFA website Club Development section (under development)

· Ulster GAA template - http://ulster.gaa.ie/club-maith/articles/

Registration forms - to be completed for each participant:

· IRFU template - http://www.irishrugby.ie/club/club_excellence_award.php

· IFA template - http://www.irishfa.com/the-ifa/community-relations/club-and-volunteer-development/

· Ulster GAA template - http://ulster.gaa.ie/club-maith/

Risk assessment - to be completed prior to session delivery

· IRFU template - http://www.irishrugby.ie/club/club_excellence_award.php

· IFA template - see Club Education Training Manual appendix

· Ulster GAA template - http://ulster.gaa.ie/club-maith/
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